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Synergy600 Parts List:
(2)OuterSides(Leftand Right)
(2) Cheeks(Leftand Right)
(1)FrontT-Top
(1) RearT-Top
(2)T-Stems(frontand rearare identical)
(2) RackBaySides(Leftand Right)
(2) RackBayBases(identical)
(1)RackBaySupport
(1) RackBay4-SpaceCover
(1) Removable
RearPanel
(1)To p
(1)WristPad
(2)SupportBocksfor the Top

Synergy600 HardwareList:
(24)2" TitusAssemblyScrews
(9) 1-3/8'TitusScrews(SidesintoCheeksonly)
(6)2-114"
SilverScrews(RackBayintoCheeksonly)
(30)CoverCaps
(18)5/8"Screwsfor mounting
RackRail,AngleBracket
in rearand Handles
on RearRemovable
(20)Equipment
Mounting
Screws
(20)NylonWashers
(32)Setsl-3l8"Bolts,NutsandWashersfor mounting
AngleBrackets
andattaching
WristPad
(2)Sets2" Bolts,NutsandWashersfor securing
AssembledRackBayto T-Tops
(1)AllenKey
(1)Pair4-Space
RackRail
(1)Pair12-Space
RackRail
(4)ShorlAngleBrackets
(formounting
T-Stems)
(1)Sho'1AngleBracketwithVelcro(forfar side
attachment
of rearremovable)
(2) LongAngleBrackets(to supporlT-Tops)
(2)Handles
for RearRemovable
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Thankgou for gour purchaseof our OrnniraxSgnergu.
Pleasereadthis beforesettingup UourSgnergg!
lf possible,assernble
the Sgnerggwhereit will be positioned
when cornpleled.Whg? $gnergies,like people,do nof enjog
beingdraggedacrossthe floor! lf gou want to rnoveit, fhe
sgnerggMusT be pickedup, and not draggedagoss the
ffoor. Thismeansa sfrongpersonon eachcorner,or 2 reallg
strongpeople,one on eachend.
Thesidesare nof designedfo endurethe stressof dragging
the cornplefedSgnerggacrossihe {loor. lf gou do, fhere is a
possibililgof the sidesmackingand/ or breaking.We have
neverheardof one corningaparlor breakingofherwise.
Thankgou and be careful.
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600!
Thankyou for your purchaseof the SYNERGY
in FOURshippingboxes:
600hasbeencarefullypackaged
YourSYNERGY
'
.
'
.

Box#1 OuterSides
Box#2 OnePairof RackBaySides,Leftand RightCheeks,2 LongAngleBrackets
Top,and Removable
RearPanel
Box#3 WristPad,T-Tops,Frontand Rear,T-Stems,
Hardware,RackBayBases,Top SupportBlocks
Box#4 Assemblylnstructions,

you may have one or two
In addition,dependinguponyour mixerand your specificconfiguration,
"Synergizes"
you'r
mixer.
additionalboxes comprisinga kit which

Your SYNERGY600can be assembledwith just a few tools:
.
.

A,Philipsor Poziscrewdriver.A cordlessscrewdriver
willspeedthingsup considerably.
hammerto tap the screwcoversin place.
A rubbermalletor lightweight

To Aid your Assembly:
.
'
.
.
.

Referto the accompanyingdrawingsto see how your Synergyfits together.
The assemblyschematicsidentifythe variousholesand positioningand types of hardware.
The screw page identifiesthe appropriatefastenersto use.
Put everythingtogetherand save the "tighten-up"
for last. This allowsthe final fit to be as easy
precise
possible.
and
as
All the holes have been pre-drilledfor you. In the case of the rack rail and angle bracket
mounts,the holes are starterholes only,sincethe screwscut their own path and thereby
providea strongerconnection,

Begin by identifyingall the parts:
.
.
.

EachSynergyconsistsof two Sidesheldtogetherwitha framework
of T-Shapedsupports.
EverySynergybaseunitcomesstandardwithone RackBayto mounton the righthandside.
A Top,Removable
Backand a WristPadcomplete
the assemblyof the baseunit.

Pleasetake note:
.
.

lf you havepurchased
a SynergyKitandareassembling
andinstalling
it at thistime,it is
generallyeasierto installyourkit beforeattaching
the Top,Removable
BackandWristPad.
lt is impoftantto mountStandardor SolidMahogany
CheeksbeforeloadinggearintoRack
Bays.

It is easiestto assemblein the followingorder:
.
.
.
.

Mountall the hardwarefirst
AttachT-Topsto T-Stems
BuildyourRackBay(s)andyourKitAssemblies
youjustassembled
Graba friendandattachSidesto the T structure

.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
'
.
.

Securethe RackBays
Mountthe Cheeks
Positionthe Kit Assemblies
Attachthe Top
Attachthe WristPad
for yourmixer
supplied
Position
anyblocking
gear
your
Load
Wireit up
Position
theTop SuppottBlocks
Backin place
Putthe Removable
Beginto Mix!

Step by Step Instructions:
Mounting Hardware:
.
.

.

.

'
.

Locatethe two Sides. To determinewhich is Left and which is Right,look for the two
stafterholesin the upperrearcorner. Thesego on the inside.
Mountthe Long Angle Brackets to each Side (The Long,Angle Brackets are the only
piecesof hardwarenot in Box #4; they are in Box #2.) Use 3 of the 1-3/8"Boltsfor each
one. Positionthe Long Angle Bracket it so that the edge with 8 holes is on top. Mountthe
angle bracketwith the bolt first goingthroughthe outsideand the nut and the washer
againstthe bracketon the insideof the cabinet. Use the enclosedAllen Key to tightenthe
bolt. Make sure the flangesticksout over the nut and washerso that the T-Tops can sit on
top.
Mountthe two Short Angle Brackets next using2 of the same 1-318"Bolts as above.
Positionthem so that the T-Stems can be attachedto the outsideof these bracketswhich
will then be hiddenin the centerof the Synergy. Use the top of each group of two holes,
The Left Side only gets the one Short Angle with Velcroon it. Usingthe 5/8" Sheet Metal
Screws(the ones with the pointedends),attachit to the insideof the Left Side so that the
top of the bracket is even with the top of the Side,with the Velcrofacingto the rear.
Unwrapthe Left and Right Rack Bay Sides. Usingthe same 5/8" Screws,attachboth the
4 and 12 spaceRack Railto each side. Positionthe railso that the oval hole in the side of
the rack rail is centeredover the stafterhole in the Rack Bay Side.
Locatethe two Handles and attachthem to the Rear Removable Panel with the last of
the 5/8" screwsyou have been using. Screwthroughthe side of the panel with the Velcro
attachedinto the two holes in each handle.

Pre-Assembly of Rack Bay and T's
'

We usethe 2" TiiusAssemblyscrewsto putthesepiecestogether.
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Tip: One easy way to tell if the screwis findingthe hole in any part is to insertthe screwand try to
wiggteit and feetthe hole, and hand tightenit. lf you can hand tightenit a little,you are in the hole; if
you are havingtroublehandtighteningit,and can'tfeelthe hole, startover. Alsoit is bestnot to
tightenup assemblycompletelyuntil allthe partsare screwedin most of the way. This way any
minoradjustmentscan be handledduringthe finaltighten-up.Whenyou do the finaltightenup,you
wantthe screwsto go in so that the head jusfseafsagainstthe surtace. Be carefulnot to let the
'bite' get away fromyou, especiallyif you are usinga driverdrill,and pullthe screwtoo far into the
surtaceof the side. Thisis theprocedurewheneverdoingthe finaltightening.
Attachthe two Rack Bay Basesusingtwo screwsintoeachend of one side. Attachthe
Rack Bay Supportusingtwo more. Positionit so thatthe "scoop"facesdown. Thisscoop
will be yourcablepathwayfromgearloadedin thefrontof the rackto the backof your
mixer. Restthe RackBaydownon its sidewiththe Basesand Supportstickingup in the
air, lay the otherRack Bay Side on top,andscrewdownfromabove.Setthe completed
anotherRackBayas partof your
RackBayassemblyasidefor now. (lf you purchased
groove.)
you
now
are
in
the
Kit,
assemble
it
while
Synergy
theT's. lt is helpfultohavea secondpairof handshere. (lf youfind
Nextis assembling
thatyou are doingthis by yourself,it is probablyeasierto boltthe T-Stemsto the Sides,
method).
andthenattachthe T-Tops,butthisis notthe preferred
Standoneof theT-Stemsup so thatthefourholesin thetop arefacingup at you. Take
eitherthe T-TopFront or Rear and positionit overthe holes. Usingthe 2" TitusScrews,
attachedthe two partstogether;thencarefullylaythemdownwhiledoingthe otherset.

Assembling the Synergy Framework
. Here'swhereit reallyhelpsto havetwo people.Onepersonstandsup andsupportsthe
Side andthe othercarefullyliftseitherthe FrontT-Assemblyor RearT-Assemblyinto
position.The T-Topslidesoverthe Long Angle Bracket,andthe T-Stemrestsagainst
the faceof the Short Angle Bracket. Usingmoreof the 1-31'8"
Bolts,be sureto secure
withthe nutsandwashers,
butdo nottightenalltheway. Takethe otherSideandglideit
intopositionand secureit the sameway.
. The Synergyshouldnowbe standing,but nowis notthe timeto let go of it. Takethe
secondT-Assemblyand boltit intoposition.Oncethe nutsandwashersare on it is okay
to takea stepback. lt is tempting
to tighteneverything
up now,but it is betterto mountthe
Rack Bay beforeyou do so.

Mounting Rack Bays:

Takeyourcompleted
RackBayassembly
andslideit intoposition
at thefar rightof the
Synergy.Thetwo holesin the RackBay Baseslineup overthe corresponding
holesin
the T-TopFront and Rear. Usingtwo of the 2" Bolts,attachthe RackBayto the TAssembly.
The sideof the RackBay willnowprovidea reference
for the finalpositioning
of the Tprofile
Assembly's. The
of the RackBay should matchexactlywith the Side of the
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it is okayto go aroundandtightenall the screws
Synergy. Oncetheseare in alignment,
and bolts.
hammer.
Tapthe CoverCapsintothe headsof the screwsusinga malletor lightweight
lf you havea RackBay for the leftside,installit nowin the samefashion.

Mounting Cheeks:
'
.
.

.

Beforeyou mountthe Cheeks,be surethatthe Long Angle Bracketsaretightenedin
place.The Cheekscoverthe headsof the Boltsandoncetheyare in place,it'snot
possible
to adjustthe Boltsagain.
The profile of the Gheekshould matchexactlywith the Side of the Synergy. Position
the Cheekevenwiththe sidebeforescrewingit in.
ScrewsthroughSideswherethereis no RackBay.
The Cheekis attachedwith 1-318"
Screwsgo throughthe RackBay Side,
Whena RackBayis nextto the Side,2-114"
throughthe Side,andintothe Cheek.
anddoingthefinal
alignment
As always,screwmostof the wayin, beforechecking
tighteningof the screws.

Position Spacer / Filler Kits:
'

includedin
lf you have not alreadybuiltyourfillerkits,do so now. Followthe instructions
the
Rack Bay.
rest
against
the
sides
of
that
they
the kits. Positionthem in the Synergyso

Attaching the Top:
. Takethe Top, and positionit acrossthe Sidesof the Synergy.The seamin the T-molding
shouldbe facingtowardsthe rear.Alignthe 4 Holesin theTop overthe holesin thetop of
the Sides of the Synergy,set 2" Titusscrewsin place,andscrewthemin one at a time.

Adding the Wrist Pad:
. The Wrist Pad attacheswith 1-318"
Boltsat the frontedgeof the FrontT-Top. Setthe
place
withthe opensidefacingintothe Synergy.The Boltsare inseftedup
Wrist Padin
throughthe bottomof the FrontT-Topintothe threadedinsertsin the blockson the base
withthe
of the Wrist Pad. Insertbothnuts,staftingby hand,anddoingthe finaltightening
Allen Key provided.
Finishing it off:
. ln orderto Synergizeyourmixer,it maybe necessary
to elevateeitherthe frontor the
thiswithblocks
backof the mixer,or maybeboththe frontandthe back. We accomplish
in the
whichalignthe profileof the mixerwiththe profileof the Synergy.Theseincluded
includedin yourkit.
kit soldfor yourmixer. Pleasereferto the schematics
appropriate
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Blocksare positioned
underthefeetof the mixer.In somecases,thereis alsoa panel
goes
which
underthe wholemixerand Blocksforthefeet. Oncetheseare in place,
yourmixe(s)intoposition.
CAREFULLYSet
Wireit all up.
Takea break.You deserueit.
Positionthe SupportBlocks betweenthe wiresso thatthe Top is supportedin the center.
SetyourVideoand NearFieldMonitors
in Place.
Closeoff the backwiththe RemovableRearPanel. lt restson the Long Angle Brackets
and is securedby Velcro.

Congratulations! Your are ready to mix. Enjoy!
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Topscrews
dorn inb topof
OuterSides

furgleBnad<et
Mountsonlyto
,,-T-Top

insideof side
oppositerack bay

FrontT-TonRearl*

LongAngle
Bracket
(3 bolb throughslde)

WristPad
ln

Theee3 through
rackbayif one
is present

These6 hdes are usedonlyfur
atbchingthe outercheeks.lt is
b€stto mqrnt the cheeksat the
very endof the set-up,after
attachingthe rackbay, but bebre
insftalling
anygearin the Synergy.
Usethe longestsct€rvs(2-114',
silverscrcurs)whengoingthrcugh
the rad<bayandthe shortest
(1-Ui8',blad<)whenjust going
throughthe eideinb the cheeks.

(ftontandr€araroidentical)
(boltsthroughtheoutside,
withnutsanduashersInslde)

LEFTOUTSIDE

RIGHTOUTSIDE
Allsmdlhol€s
are starbr holee

RIGHTCHEEK

thesecov€r
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s{00 & s-1000

RACK
BAY
SIDE
LEFT

AngleBrackefr
RackBay
GoverPanel
Sib Here

aa

x/"!

Rack Bay

Rests
Here

LongestScrews(2-1I 4'l
throughtheseholes
intoCheeks

SUPPORT
BLOGKS
(Position betlflaen

TopandT-topRear
turaddedsupport)

ilil

a

RACKBAY
SUPPORT

\\

SpaceRackRall
12 SpaceRackRail

Rad<BayBases,r'

(2"BoltsthrouohBasessecurethe
RackBaysO T:Top.sFrontandRear)

RACKBAY
COVERPANEL
T.TOPREAR
usossooondand fuurth holes

RACK
BAY
BASES

a

T.TOPFRONT

useefirst
and third holes

SHORTANGLEBRACKETS

RACK
BAY
SIDE
RIGHT

LONG
ANGLE
BRACKET
@1999
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T-ItloldlngS€amIn Rsar

TOP

?Tltrg Scraws
hbfFbp
of SyneqySklog

Top

REMOVABLE
REARPANEL

.:,-ttrese

hol€Efur hendl€g
Uso5r8 ScrEws

o

vdanrb
rthhrld

\u"o.'.-

Dotfltl

?AlldfldyScraulr

thmlehfi€sehdslnlobp
of T-Sm
Sffi Bolts
lhlongfirlie bpof
tong Angla Bradd

T.TOP
REAR
lf you haw tlflo Rad( Bay!,
the second one bolb ln lnrs

Bolb In

(uselmg,

Bolb)
"

Shod Bolts
thmqhthe

T€TEM

ShortArEleBt*t
2lA$€mtly8cltwr

ShqtBolb
frtorlghttebpof

l-ongAngleBmclst

lf yw luretuo Rd(Beyt,
ilrB$cord onebolbh hqe
fifft

Dorn

Rad(BayBa$
Boflshrwe(ucelong,? Botb)

T.TOP
-.,-

FRONT

tlre l€/f Bo||r up ttrough thffi
llrb blocls ont|ls

bfrmdtheWR|STPAD

WRIST PAD
ShortBdb (1-318')
thrq4hfiafiontof<--.
ShodArEb Bracl€t \

T€TEM
Bffin
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PartsperBay:

Hardwarc:
(1212'TihrsScr€rYs
(12)Cowr Caps
(12)ReckRailMountingScrerus
(20) EquipmentScrewt
(20) N$on Washers
(1) Pair4€pace Rad<Rail
(1) Pair l2€pace Rad(Rail
(2)t Bolts,Nub andWashers
(1) AllenKey

LeftSide
RightSide
(2) Rad( Bay Bases
RackBaySupport
RackBay Cover
BoltonAngleBraclot
b athch bp - S{00
& S-1fl)0only
tt-Space
RackRail

N
2 Scr€wa

4.*u

<t5n z

Z Bolts rlown thrcugh
T-Topsto locur€
Rad( Bay

RackBayAssembly:
Beginby attacfiingthe nadrnailb the left and r[ht sidee. Usethe 5/8'Shoot Mstal
Screws. Afrachthe 2 Rad<Bay Bas€sand Rad<Bay Supportwith? Tlhtsscr€wt.
Scrsrvthem all Inb one sHs, f,lp it onb its badq ard scrw dwn thpugh the offiersHe.
Takethe compl&d Red( Bayard poeltonlt agnlnstths Insldeof tfie Synetgyfiamework
Usirg the ? Bolb, 8truro ft€ red( bayb the Syneqy itself. The Boltsgo thrcughthe bp of the
Rad<Bay BaEe,andthroughthe T-TopFrcntor Reat wlttrthe nutsandwashep on the botbm.
Nextafitacfithe 'CheeK (eltherBladcor Sdid Mahogany- containedIn Bor ffi|.sl the
mainSynergy).Allgnthe Gheekoverthe headsof tre bolb on the outsldeof th€ Synergy.
locabd in your rnainSynegy Sct€ryPad<),sct€wthrcughthe
Usingthe longestscrerra(2-114'reihrer,
Rad<Bay Side,throughthe sldeof the Syneryyibelf, and inb the bodyof the Cheelc Having done
this, finishsecurlngtre Ch€ekwiilr3 morc$crwa putided In your St/nogy ScrewPack (tf you have
1d6'Wood Ch€eks- any model?
a Syneryy6fl1: 1..7f SynetgyflX) or 1(X10:
@1999
Placsfie Rad( BayCorer overtfie front4 rad<epaoesandyou are raadyb go. Enioyl
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$ynergy600 Nuts,holtsandscrsws

?'nasce$sorybolt

t$

I@
@
I

1 SiB"accessorybolt

ofo

screw
Titus2" assernbly

e@

"Iitus1 3/8"assemblyscrew

ffi
2 114"greywood screw

o@

equipmentscrew

g^

nylonwasher

1. , ,. . , , ,

#14 x 5/8 screw for rack rail,etc.

covercap

hexnut

